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This document provides guidelines on how to connect your organisation’s
Instagram account to Workvivo.
A member of our Workvivo Operations team will work through these steps
with you on a short call – if this call has not yet been scheduled please reach
out to your Project Manager.
Prior to this set up there are a few pre-requisites we will require on this call:
Þ Admins of two separate active Facebook accounts
Þ Admin of an active Instagram account (this will be the account you want
to display in the widget)
Þ A Workvivo Admin User

First, log in to https://developers.facebook.com/ with an active Facebook
account. This account will be the Administrator of the app.
As the Administrator, create a new app and select Consumer as its type.

The Display name can be anything, e.g., Workvivo Integration.
The App Contact Email will be automatically populated as the email address of
the Administrator.

After creating an app, set up the Instagram Basic Display.

Before Instagram Basic Display can be used, we will need to add a platform.
Open ‘Settings’ navigate to ‘Basic’ and select ‘Add Platform’

In the pop up window select ‘Website’ and click ‘Next’

In the new box you can add your Workvivo domain URL and save changes.

Next, open the Roles menu on the left sidebar to add a Developer to the app.
The Developer will have to be a second, separate active Facebook account and
is a mandatory field.

After a Developer has been added, you will then need to create the new
Instagram app.
Navigate to the Basic Display in the Instagram Basic Display Menu in the left
sidebar.
Click on the ‘Create New App’ button

The Display Name you previously entered will appear here, continue by clicking
‘Create App’

Next, an Instagram Tester must be added to the app.
This will need to be an active Instagram account, and this will be the account
that displays on the Instagram widget on Workvivo.

To change the status of the Developer and Instagram Tester account from
pending, the active Facebook account associated with the Developer will have
to also log in to https://developers.facebook.com/ and accept the request that
was previously sent by the Administrator.

Similarly, the Instagram account associated with the Instagram Tester will have
to log in to https://instagram.com/ and accept the request through the Apps
and websites section in Settings.

Once these requests have been accepted you can return to the Facebook
developer’s page.

Next, the App mode will need to be changed from Development to Live.
To do so, open Settings from the left sidebar and open the Basic window. Here
you will be required to enter a Privacy Policy URL and a User Data Deletion
Instructions URL before saving the changes.
Note: You will need to enter a valid URL in both fields.

You will now be able to change the App Mode to Live

Return to the Instagram Basic Display menu in the left sidebar, open the Basic
Display window and input the same URL for the following three fields
substituting in your company’s Workvivo domain name.
Valid OAuth Redirect URIs:
https://[companydomainname].workvivo.com/oauth/instagram/callback
Deauthorize Callback URL:
https://[companydomainname].workvivo.com/oauth/instagram/callback
Data Deletion Request URL:
https://[companydomainname].workvivo.com/oauth/instagram/callback

Finally, take note of the Instagram App ID and Instagram App Secret – these
are what you will need to authorize Instagram on Workvivo.

Once Workvivo have enabled the Instagram App setting for your organisation,
log in as an Administrator on Workvivo, open the Administration panel and
select Connect Instagram App.

Paste in the values for your App ID and App Secret and click ‘Connect’
Clicking the “Connect” button does not finalise the integration so afterwards
click the “Authorize” button.

If everything has been set up correctly, you will be directed to Instagram to
permit access to Workvivo before being redirected back to Workvivo with the
Instagram app authorised.
Navigate to the main activity feed on Workvivo and the Instagram widget will
be displayed on the left-hand side.
The last 9 posts of the Instagram account will be visible to all users in your
organisation.

